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versus

Present:

The 3rd June 1868.

Ali Mahomed (Defendant), Respollltenl.

f

Gocool Chunder and others (Plailltitfa),
Appel/alt.!s,

Case No. z738 of 1-867.

.Special Appeal fr0112 a decisiollpqtsedJ#/~
yudge· if ChiltagollK, dated Ik~;~ol''''1wy
1867, affirming a dedsl(mpasstd~" Moe
lJIoonsitr if that Drstricl, dated' 1M' 1'9111
February 1867. .

versus

Present :

The znd June 1868.

Blpin Mundul and another (Defendants), and
another (Intervenor), Respondents.

Baboo Kishen Succa lIfookerjee for
Appellant.

~o one for Respondents.

Drobo Moyee Dabee (Plaintiff), Appeltan],

The H~n'b)e Sir Barnes Peacock, la., :¢.fl!t.f
Louiazima Special Appeal from a decision .lUStlCe, and the Hon'ble Dwark'anath

passed by the Collector ifEast Burduian, ! Mittel', Judge. .
dat~d. the 3 1St March 1868, reversing a, Res ad'udicata- Sectioll2 Ac:tVUI.atid
decision passed bJI the Deputy Collector, JSection 25, Act x...~ i8S9- t

if that District, dated the 28th yanual)/
1868.

Jurisdiction-High Court's powers under Sec
tion 3St Act XXIII. of 1861, and Section IS of
24 and 25 Vic., Cap. 104.

has misconstrued the plaint, \V~lch does not I Where a respondent. in a Collector's ~ourtapplied in
(the special appellant contends) state that the' special appeal to th!".Hlgh Court ~oe:,erclse the ~I)eral

. . powers of supervrsion vested 10 It by Section :15,
tenant was ousted by the landlord m conjunc- AL't XXIII. of ,1;61, and Section '5 of 24 and 2'; Vic.,
tion with other individuals, but through the C:,-p. ro~j, ~o ~e~ aside the Collector's proceedings as
landlord's instrumentality alone. without jurisdiction, It w:ts held t~at•.as"he had allowed

the appeal to be heard without objection, he was not en-
\Ve think that the suit is substantially one, titled to the relief sought. .

ag~inst the ten~nts who .a~e in. possess~on, I 1I1arkkl', Y.-THIS application must be
their lessors having been [olned in the SUIt. refused. The applicant, who was respondent

If the plaintiff sued the lessors alone, his in the Collector's Court, allowed the appeal
suit would be cognizable by the Collector to be heard without objection. He now asks
alone, but he could not recover possession as this Court to exercise the general powers of
against the tenants in possession under the superintendence vested in it by Section 35
Collector's decree. The full remedy can only of Act XXIII. of 1861 and Section is of Z4
be obtained by bringing a suit in the Civil and z5 Vic., Cap. IO~, and to set aside

.Court against the dispossessing ryots join- the proceedings before the Collector as being
ing the lessors as defendants. without jurisdiction. Assuming them to

The Collector has no jurisdiction as ~ave been ~o, still ,~e think we ?ught not to
against all the parties in this suit, and it lDterf~r~. .fhe. apphcan~ took hIS chance of
would encourage a splitting-up of causes of a declsion ID. hIS fa~or ID the Court of ~he
action. and tend to multiply suits, were we to Col!ector, \\'1!h~lIt. I~any way protestm%
hold that the plaintiff could proceed against against t~e JU.f1SdICtlOn. ~nd tho~gbJlIs
the lessors in one suit under Act X. and conduct In thls :respect \VIII not give that
against the joint-trespassers, the ryots, in Cour~ jurisdiction, stil.1 it is,,!n ouropiilio~,
another suit in the Civil Court. sufficient to prevent him commg before this

. ... Court, and asking it to exercise its estra-
. terest appeal IS dismissed with costs and ordinary powers of relief in bisfuvor"by
III eres . setting aside proceedings of .which Ire 'was

willing enough to avail himself so lqng, as
there was a chance of their turning out to
his own advantage. We think thed~cree of
the Collector ought not to be set asIde in
order to relieve the petitioner. , Upon the
question whether or not it is a valtd and
binding decree, we express no opinion.

The Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and W. Markby,
yudgl's.




